
Angels Autumn 1 Newsletter 

On a day-to-day basis our full Angels team are… 

Miss Elward 

Mrs Gould 

Miss Sharpe 

Miss Wright 

Miss Worster 

Miss Magowan is the setting leader and can be reached 

through the office or childcare@stgabrielscofeacademy.org 

please don’t hesitate to get in touch should you require. 

The children have enjoyed being able to get outside, 

when the weather permits of course! They have   

enjoyed getting physical with obstacle courses and 

gymnastics. There has been opportunities to relax 

and take it easy in the children’s spa and get their 

creative juices flowing with construction and art-

work. The children even had a mid term disco with 

glow sticks and party games!  

If your child is attending breakfast club, 

the cut off for cereal and toast being 

served is 8:15am. Children that arrive 

after this have the option of fruit or a 

breakfast bar, but all food must be eaten 

prior to the start of the school day.  

As our first half term of the academic year draws to a close, we 

wanted to share a little bit from our new Angels wraparound 

club.   

The last seven weeks have provided lots of opportunity to 

make new friends, explore some of the new resources and   

become familiar with the setting. We are very much a part of 

the school and share the same expectations and values. 

The children have enjoyed a range of activities that staff have 

provided. We also invite the children to give suggestions for 

activities and games which they would like to see.  

We have created a ’homework hub’ for children to complete home learning in 

the after school sessions if they would like to. iPads and resources are available 

for them. This is an independent area and so the children do need their log in 

details and to be able to navigate the platforms independently.   

We wish you all a restful and enjoyable half term. 

Miss Magowan and the Angels team. 

This week’s highlight has been making fruit monsters! 


